GENERAL MEETING
Friday, April 7 1 PM
IN-PERSON
LKSC 411
Agenda

1. CGAP Updates
2. Past Events
3. Upcoming Events
4. Funded Program Proposals
5. GSC Updates
6. Open Floor
CGAP Updates

Next year, back to fully in person admission/recruitment
Bootcamp inequity/relocation costs
No thoughts yet about student union
Past Events

- **Hot Chocolate & Pastries**
  - **Date:** Thurs. Feb. 2nd
  - **Location:** 4th Floor LKSC

- **Valentine’s Day Goodie Bag and Movie**
  - **Date:** Tues. Feb. 14th
  - **Location:** EVGR C, Theater

- **BHM Fireside chat**
  - **Date:** Tues, Feb. 28th
  - **Location:** Bass Biology 122

- **Mental Health Fireside Chat**
  - **Date:** Fri. March 3rd
  - **Location:** CEMEX Auditorium

- **Biosciences Recruitment Carnival**
  - **Date:** Fri. March 17th
  - **Location:** Herb Garden

- **BioAIMS Retreat**
  - **Date:** Fri-Sat. Mar. 30 - Apr. 1st
  - **Location:** Monte Toyon Retreat Center
Upcoming Events

- **Multi-Department Happy Hour**
  - **Date:** Thurs. Apr. 7th
  - **Location:** SAPP

- **Women’s History Month Bookmarks**
  - **Date:** TBA
  - **Location:** TBA

- **Themed Party (Maybe the Camping Trip Reunion)**
  - **Date:** TBA
  - **Location:** Rains

- **Dance Workshop**
  - **Date:** TBA
  - **Location:** TBA
Funded Program Proposals

- **BioQueers Spring Festival**
  - BioQueers Spring Festival where we celebrate being Queer in Biology!

- **Science Communication in an Age of Disinformation**
  - An interactive workshop, where participants will learn how and what to communicate to mitigate the spread of misinformation and how to tailor messages to audiences from a range of backgrounds.

- **BioBUDS: Connecting Undergrads and Grads**
  - A student-centered and community-focused program which aims to connect all undergrads - but especially those from FLI and historically excluded backgrounds - to resources, skills, and potential mentors in the biosciences and beyond while fostering a vibrant peer community.

- **Novel Idea: A Public Health Themed Book Club**
  - A book club for participants to read and discuss books pertaining applied public health topics.

- **Genethics Dinner Club**
  - Monthly dinner club for students interested in modern genetics research and its ethical and social implications.
GSC Updates

- **Shopping Express (SE) Returns Fri 5/5**
  - SE Marguerite line will be returning on Friday May 5th!
  - runs on Fridays 3pm-9pm & Saturdays/Sundays 9am-6pm on a half-hour basis
  - route finalized in late April – will run from the Palo Alto Transit Center through campus (similar to X/Y lines) before making stops at the EVGR and family residences
  - shuttles will make several stops along El Camino Real before terminating in a loop at the San Antonio Shopping Center (near Walmart, Target, Safeway, Trader Joe’s, etc.)
  - GSC has made an expansion of Marguerite options a priority this year, and this return is a direct result of our advocacy efforts. For more information, please see [this page](#) from the Department of Transportation.

- **Elections Fri 4/14 12AM to Sat 4/15 11:59PM**
  - A personalized ballot will be emailed to every voter.
  - [2023 ASSU Spring General Election Handbook](#)
  - Voting on
    - ASSU Executives
    - Graduate Student Council
    - Annual Grants
GSC Updates

- Events – gsc listserv (assu-grads@, subscribe here)
  - Community Dinner and Ice Skating @ Palo Alto Winter Lodge
    - Today 4/7, 5:30PM-7:30PM
    - To kick off Spring Quarter events, the GSC will be hosting a Welcome Back Community Dinner + Ice Skating event at the Palo Alto Winter Lodge (3009 Middlefield Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94306)
    - Dinner is provided and there will be an espresso cart with hot chocolate, coffee, and tea
    - Providing admission and skate rental tickets for ice skating
    - open to Stanford graduate students and their guests, no RSVP necessary
  - Grad Formal
    - Fri 5/19 @8PM
    - Tickets on sale now! bit.ly/gsc_formal (password: ‘stanfordgsc’)
    - Transportation provided from campus
Open Floor
Submitted topics
Resources

- Sheri Krams (OGE Senior Associate Dean for Graduate Education and Postdoctoral Affairs) Office Hours
  - Wednesday 2-3pm
  - Zoom link: https://stanford.zoom.us/j/9555995346?pwd=LzhvUHJHazRrblo0U293dmxuK045UT09

- Check In with David Schneider, Biosciences Advising Dean for Graduate Students and Postdocs
  - You can book a time with him here: https://dschneideradvising.youcanbook.me

- BioPeers: providing free and private peer-to-peer support for the Biosciences graduate student community. Read more and make an appointment at biopeers.stanford.edu

- SBSA Slack workspace
  - Please fill this out if you want to be added to the workspace: https://forms.gle/evUA3jK1EmIgCH98
Connect with BioAIMS!

BioAIMS website: https://bioaims.squarespace.com/

Twitter: @bioaims (Stanford BioAIMS)

Instagram: @stanfordbioaims
Follow us on social media!

- Facebook: SBSAOfficial
- Instagram: SBSA_official
- Twitter: SBSA_official